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IRTRODUOTION 
The Future farmers of America Public Speaking 
Conteat ia one of the eight 11A conteata conducted on a 
atate leTel in South Dakota. Thi■ reaearch proble■ 11 
a atud7 of the conte1tant1 who participated in the State 
11A Public Speaking Conteat and a Tocational a1ricultur• 
cla1aaate of each conteatant who vaa •elected at rando■ 
by the present Tocational agriculture in■tructor in each 
departaent concerned. Soae of the conteatanta haTe been 
out of high achool ■any 7ear1 and the study co•• back to 
1930 when the firat record of apeakers in rrA Public 
Speakin& Conteata vaa kept. Information and data are in­
cluded relating to apeakera fro■ 1930 throu1h 1954. 
The conte1t i1 deaigned to deTelop rural and a1ri­
cultural leaderahip by proTiding opportunities for partici­
pation in agricultural public ■peaking actiTitie■• 1 The 
ability to apeak in public ia a characteri■tic that auat 
be deTeloped by an indiTidual and one which a.peraon will 
u■e to a conaiderable extent all throuah hit lifeU.... 
Opportunitie■ to deTelop auch ability need to be proYided 
for far■ youth in ■any phaae■ of their foraal education. 
The Aaerican tanner need• capable leader■ in agriculture, 
and the need i• becoming more eTident aa farming become■ 
more complex. Without good leaderahi"]t farming will di■iniah 
1. Phippa, Lloyd J. l.2.!!J: Opportuniti91 !a Jooa�iopal 
A4r1cvltur1, P• 1J1. 
froa it• atatua a• one of America'• leadin1 induatriea 
and becoae a pawn for other more aggreaaiYe buaineaaea • 
.lD abundance of leader• with a true knovled&• of 
aariculture cannot be expected to come forth at the 
aoaent vhen needed. Such leaderahip auat b• deTeloped 
fro• the boya 1rovin1 up on the faraa of Aaerica. Aaong 
the 1ualitiea of a leader today ia the abilitr to speak 
before a croup with confidence and knowleda• ef hia 1ub• 
ject. Be auat be able to effeotiYelr and forcefully 
pre1ent hi• idea■ to others. MotiTation auat be proTided 
the future leader, in order that they will recognise the 
Yalue, of becoaing aore fluent and competent apeakera. 
Any boy who ia a aeaber of the future farmer• of 
Aaerica ha, the opportunity to participate in public 
apeakin&• It ia the intent of the writer to deteraiae 
whether the rrA Public Speaking Conteat ia accoapliahin1 
ita objeetiTea aiaed toward the deYelopaent of better 
apoakera and leader• in agriculture. 
2 
PURPOSE 
The purpo1e of thi1 research problem i• to detenain• 
whether the experience■ receiTed through participation in 
State rrA Public Speaking Conte1t1 have been beneficial 
to the contestants. The atudy i1 to reveal the relation• 
ahip, if a.ny, acadeaically in hi&h school and in leader• 
ahip activitie1 after leaving high school, between the 
oonte1tant1 and their random ·,elected cla1saates who did 
not participate in the speaking conteata. 
An effort ia also made to determine how the conte1tants 
were ,elected from the local chapter• and the extent of 
preparation made by the contestants for the conte1t1. 
The cultural, social, and econoaic 1Mtnefit1 are evaluated 
by the conte1tant1 to illustrate the Talue, if any, received 
fro• this actiTity. 
T�• pu�lic ,peaking co�teat in South Dakota 11 gaining 
in pop11lari ty each 1ucceecling year and the writer feel• 
a study of varioua aapeota of the contest would be of beRefit 
to th• Yocational agriculture teacher• in preparing and 
aelectin& 1peaker1 to represent their chapter,. Thia 
1tudy 11 not aiaed at how to vin the contest, but to 
eTaluate the benefit, of participati•n in teraa of its 
enricbaent of the lives ot those whose effort, are aimed 
toward 1ueh betterment. 
3 
PROCIDURE 
The nuea of one hundred two foraer conte1tan�1 in 
the State �r• Public Speaking Conteat were obtained fro■ 
the record• of the State SuperYiaor of locational A1riculture 
of South Dakota. Only the names of th•e participant, in 
the conte•ta up to and including the year 1S54 were ob• 
tained and uaed in this aurvey. The writer felt that 
participanta in conteata held during the year, later 
than 1954 would not be able to present aa objectiTe an 
eTaluaiion of the apeaking contest, and conae1uently, 
their nan1e1 haTe been omitted. The nuea of the eoateat­
anta nr• ■ailed along with a letter of explanation to 
the Tocational agriculture inatructo�• teaching in th• 
~ 
achoola represented by the contestants (Appendic•• A 
and B). The instructors provided the present addree••• ,, 
of the contestants and alao ,elected at random the naae 
of a claa1aate of each contestant and hie addre•• •  In 
aeTeral ca•••• the Toca�ional a&riculture pr�craa had heen 
diacontinued in the school, and in 1uch ca••• the infonaa� 
tion vas requeated of the superintendent. The naae ·of a 
claaaaate of eaoh contea,ant was ob�ained in order to ,et 
aa accurate a comparison aa P�f•ibl•: 
since comparison 
under u niform circum1tance1 is moat objective. In aost 
caaea the indiTidual•' names were oMained from the perma­
nent record filea of ,b� voca�ional agriculture depar«.ent. 
A letter of explanation and a que1tio11naire (Appen• 
dioe1 C and D) deaigned to obtain the neoeaaary infonaation, 
and. an addre1eed enTelope were sent to each oonteatant. 
A different letter and questionnaire (Appendices I and r) 
were aent ,ic, the non-contestants. rifty•one conte1taat1 
or 13 per cent of tho1e conteetanta contacted, and forty­
three, or 69 per cent of the non-contestant clas1■atee 
returned their questionnaires, making a total oYer•all 
return of 71 �er cent. The contenta of the que1tionnaire1 
were compiled to obtain the reeulta �f the atudy • . A 
alUUlary and a 1et of recoDlDlendations were drawn up and 
are aubaitted as a portion of this reaearch problem • 
. . 
1� 
., 
RBVIIW Of LITERATUH 
Participating in public ■peaking ia being e■pha1ised 
■ere eTery dar by Tocational agriculture in1tructor1. 
Winning the 1tate speaking conte1t and repre1entia1 on•'• 
1tate i1 a ,�al vell worth working for, but 1hould be 
aeoondary in 1.aportance to the educational and experience 
Talue1 receiTed tron participation. Although public 
speaking ia a very important quality in leader1hip the writer 
ha1 not been able to find any atudie1 on thi1 subject. 
There are, hoveYer, ■any ■agasinea with article■ reiardinc 
public speaking and conte■t1. Many author• haye cli1cu11ecl 
the Talue of leadership and the fact that public speaking 
ability ia a prerequi1ite for effective leader1hip. 
A 1upervi1or in Waahington2 1trt11ed the educational 
Yalue1 of the rrA in the agriculture proaraa. One of hi1 
1ellin1 point■ ia that every year in increaaing nmaber1 
many ■ore toraer 11A ae•bera are taking their plaoea of 
ae■berahip, leader■hip, and citisenahip in adult or1ani­
sation1 in their co-unities, countiea, 1tate1, and in the 
natioa. il■o■t without exception, th••• men in aciive 
leader1hip po1ition1 todar who vere foraer rrA aeaber1, 
&iYe 4ue credit •• the leaderahip and public apeaking 
training receiYe4 by rrA aembera. 
2. Bert L. Brown, •who ii wa,cid1 Whoa,•, ''ficultural 
14MRftiop Ma4asine, IIYIII, (December, 195 5 ), p. 26 • 
.. ,--
6 
In an article written by the State Supervi1or of Nev 
Yorkl the method of training the state officer■ aa leader, 
ia diaou11ed. One ot the most important pnaaea of instrac­
tion for the officers is the ability to speak in public. 
They are required to present speech•• and extenp•raneeu■ 
talka before Tarieua groups fer experience prior to beooaing 
atate officer■• 
A f•rmer national ofticer4 in the F1A attribute• auch 
of hia aucceaa to participation in public speaking conteata. 
He a.110 tells of a fifteen year old vho, through his_ pro­
fouud interest in 11A public speaking, earned a ver7 good 
aalary speaking for a atate political contender. Another 
aueh intereated aembor worked as a radio announcer while 
■till in hi&h school. 
A teacher trainer5 from Miohigan State College elabo­
rates on the objectives of contests. He states that they 
are deaigned to train and improve participants along acri­
oultural line• and are uaed as a teaching aid. Hia 1u11••­
tion1 for aelecting a speakinc conteatant are· to start 
vith the freshmen giTing magasin• report• and build inter• 
group competition froa there on up to •h• beat in the achool. 
3. J. o. Sand�ra, •Tr�inin1 For fPA Officer•"• A&.ti­
culJpral Bducation Maga�iae. XVIII, (�ecember, 19 5 5 ), p. 131. 
,. Merril T. Cartwright, "FFA - Tocational Agricultureta 
Strenath," A&riyultur,i lclucation May■ine, x,111. 
(Deceaber, 19 5 5 , p.129. 
5. Guy B. Tiamona, "Lot's Examine FFA Conteats" 
Agricult9ral lduoation Ma1asip1, XVI� (Augu■t, 195 ,), 
p. 46. 
1 
A •  ca ional • ricultttr i 
,1 Yirg1 i •, at te that uch of ur r ral 1•• er· 1 
••• fr m th FPA.. In d · veloping le d .r ip attrit·ut .,,. 
the F.PA a 8· P·F "'f'i. ions t r 11 th ••••�• te hal' . & • 
pp rtuaity to partioipat in pu lie ape&king cndeaY �•• 
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ia l.lege for thtr;ee rear a and th n swi t.ehed._ to 1 v� 11· 
r••••· va that 1 w rese•ted a ro-al ehallen..1. u that 
e was a.lv r• J..nt rea'ted i• public •elation•• Bia PfA 
. . 
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in 
1 w. 
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l. 
••tin.a eo:,l ·r 
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t 1 
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1, a . r#hip Looka. 'tiO 1th ff A•, 
.;aawr..;�--..�� -.�...:;�ii;iii ..;...-��-=-•, XIV �, ( ·c b. 1, 1 54) • 
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Ria, ·A1f1,81 1r11 58), p. I o. 
ublio S.p ,e C n, ate, A&E&SHlzly,g 1-
( . u u at, l 94 ) ., • l • 
Be al10 iapliea that care in the selection of a topic ia 
Terr eaaential. In order for a speaker to be aucceasful 
in regional or national contests the topic must be broad 
enough to intereat people in various sections of the 
country. The importance of obtaining assistance froa 
1ource1 in addition to the vocational agriculture 
inatractor vaa streaaed. A survey made in 1946 ot eleven 
Pacific Region 1tatea revealed only tventy per cent partici­
pation of vocational agriculture students in local apeaking 
con•eats. However. the idea of securing 100 per cent 
participation is currently growing. 
A teacher from Tenne1see9 who haa had considerable 
experience in training boys for public speaking conaidera 
three easentiala to be of major impor$ance in a boy fro■ a 
public speaking standpoint. Specifically. he indicatesa 
(1 ) a willing attitude, (2) a pleasant Toice, and (3) 
a pleasing personality, as personal requisites for effec­
tive public speaking. His training deTices were quite 
aiaple. Some impromptu apeechea wero &iTen by his cla••••• 
Be subsequentl1 deTeloped a gradual aoveaent toward loncer 
apeeches with better preparation, and culainating in a 
leeal chapter speaking contest. After the local winner 
was ■elected the vocational agricult�re instructor con­
tributed much indiTidual help and advice. 
,, 
9. Elmo Johnson, "Training Public Speakers," Agricultural 
Bducation Uacasine, XVIII• (May• 1946), P• 213. 
A aurTeylO of participants in the nationa1 public 
1peakin1 contest during the years 193 1-1943 was •ad• in an 
atteapt to determine the amount and kind of preparation 
made. The respondents emphasised the fac� that the apeeeh 
•hould be of national interest and appeal. Much research 
waa done before a skeleton outline was written. The 
apeaker1 surveyed stated that an average of one year 
va• apent in preparing their speeches and nuch time vaa 
deToted to practicing delivery. Whether honors ver• won, 
each participant acquired personal development in pr�por-
�ion to the efforts exerted. 
The general consensus of most writers is that the 
public speaking contest is a worthwhile activity, and is 
one of the moat useful training deTic�s in deTeloping 
1eaderahip abilities in a farm boy. Much preparation 
and effort are nec•••ary, but the outcomea are yery bene­
ficial. The opportunity of participating in public apeaking 
ahould be aJforded all FPA •embers in order that society 
can be proTided vith the beat possible rura1 leaderahip. 
10. L. K. Humphery•• "Some �as•• ials Factor in fl A 
Public Speaking," Agricultur!!, Education nasa1in•, IX, 
(October, 1947), p. 64. 
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USULTS or THI STUDY 
Education 
The amount and kind of education a peraon receiTe1 
noraally influence, hi1 future actiTitie1 and capabili­
tie•• It would be iaportant to know about the educational 
proar••• of the f1A public 1peakinc conte1tant• and their 
cla11■ate1 in order to objeotiTely eTaluate the acc•■pli1h­
••nt1 of the tvo 1roup1. A coapari1on of the aaount of 
college training which the state ■peaking conte1tant1 ud 
non-conteatant1 receiTed is ahovn in Table I. 
TilLI I. COtLIOB TIAIIIIG or STATE,,. PUBLIC SPlilIIO 
COITBSTUTS AS COMPillD WITH TB.I COLLIOI TIAIIIIO 
UCIIYID BY CLASSMATIS WHO ORI XOT COIT&STAITS 
co•TQTAHTS lfOK-CO•T&S T ANTS 
JtlHI lub•r ftr Cfpt IMPIE t•t SIPS 
1. Attended acricultural 
coll•&• 17 33.3 6 14.0 
2. Attended non-agricultural 
coll•&• 21  41.2 ll 2 5. 5  
3. lo college training -¼f 1:::� ..li 6Q.� Total 43 100.0 
The fact that all but 2 5. 5  per cent of the conteatanta 
vent on to coll•&• ia an indication of their 4eaire for 
aor• educational trainings vhereaa, 60. 5 per cent of the 
non-conteatant• did not further their education beyond 
hi&h achool. It ia of intereat that.,pf the oonteatanta 
at•ending college a greater percentage have 1one into 
non•&&rioultural atudio•• Such oTi ce would indicate 
11 
aor• Taried intere a t a  and abilities on the part of t he 
oente1tant1. 
The 1chola1tic atandinga in high school would �• 
iadioative of the individual a t  abili tiea. A c oapar�•on 
of the acade■ic ranka of the tvo groupa in high achool 
i• ahovn in Table I I .  
TABLI II. HOW THI CONTESTANTS AND NON•CORTBS TAITS RAJIIID 
WITH R&SPECT TO ACADEMIC ACBIE'BHSRT IJf HIGH 
SCHOOL 
CONTEST ANTS lf Oif•C0KTIS f AITS 
lAJIIIlfO Number Per c•n� Nptb,!r r,r t•nt 
1. In upper one-fourth 
of claaa 40 18 . 4 15 3,.9 
2.  Ia second one-fourth 
o f  class 10 19 . 6  23 53.5 
,. In lover one-half 
of cla11 ---1 
� 
J d�:: Total. 51 0 43 
The tact that 78.4 per cent o f  th• conte1tant1 ranked 
in th• uppu one-fourth o t  �heir cla11 reveala the tendency 
fer th• public apeaking conteatanta to be aeltcted fro• 
the top portion of the cl.aa 1 .  The fiYe ainute 1ue1tion 
and anaver period requir e d  in the conte1t after deliyering 
the a peech nece11i tate1 a aentally alert i n cliTiclual. 
A compari son o f  the two group■ in re1pect to the amount 
of 0011•1• education received ia 1hovn in Table III. • The 
tac� that 42 . l  per cent o f  the contes"tanta received. a four 
year d.egree and 21 . 1  per cent receiTed a higher dear•• 
illuatratea the fact that the c11nte1�anta art l••• likely 
12 
to teratnate their education before receiTing a college 
4e1r••• A majority of the contestant• atud7in& in the 
non-agricultural area were in engineering curriculuaa and 
relate4 teehnical fields which require men of rea1onabl7 
deairable acholaatic abilitiea. 
TABLI III. AMOUNT or IDUCATIOH RBCBIViD BY THOSE ATTIIDIIG 
COLLIOI 
AMOUIT or IDUCATION 
UCIIRD B&YONJ> 
BIOH SCHOOL 
1. Two 7ear1 or leas 
2. Three 7ear1 
3 .  Bachelor'• degree ·� Bachelor'• degree 
plu• 
Total 
CONTBSTANTS IOl•CORTIST.AIT8 
Number Pet cenS Npbft Per oept 
10 26 . 3  5 19 . 5  
4 10. 5  3 l?. 6 
16 42.l 6 3 5. 3  
_,! 
38  1it:i ,t . II16 100.e 
OCCUPATIONAL AND MILITARY STATUS 
A compariaon of the conte1tant1 and non-eonte1tant1 
in regard t.!) occupational •�atu1 1ince graduation froa high 
achool 11 illu1trated in Table IV. Th••• figure, indicate 
that fever conteatanta go into faraing, but it ia n•tevorth7 
that 13. 7 per cent puraue related agricultural occupation• • 
Included aaon& the related agricultural pur1uit1 indicated 
�y the reapondenta were Yocational a1�1culture inatructor, 
Teterinarian, and adminiatratiTe position• in agricultural 
bu1inea1e 1 .  
The fact that auch a large proportion of tho•• peraon• 
entering non-agricultural work were•� ollege trained for 
C'\ , . .._ -"; " "· A 
t ,., t, .1. ,.:: ..I.. 
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their pre1ent po1ition1 indicates that many of our more 
intelliaent fara boys are leaTing agriculture. About 
eleTen per cent ■ore of the conte1tant1 entered the non­
a1ricultural occupation• than did the non-conte1tanta. 
TilLI I'f.  PUSENT OCCUPATIOMAL STATUS 01' COITBS TA.HTS ilD 
HOM •CONTES TAN TS 
CORTIS T Alf!S :: RON-COKT.IST.UTS 
OCCUPATIONS N1111.ber Per cent Ngbtr r•t c••! 
1 .  rarain& 13 2 5. 5  26 60.4 
2. &elated agricultural 
occupation, 7 13. 7 9. 3 
3. Ion-agricultural 
occupations 1S 29. 4  8 18 .6  
... Attend�ng college 11 21 . 6  4 9.3 
5.  In ■ilitary aeryice 
Total 
5 -
51 
91 8 
loo .o ---1 43 , .. 100.0 
Another aapect of the study of thia aection ia that of 
preYioua occupation■ of the tvo groups ahovn in Table ,. 
One notevor.�h7 factor contr�butin& to change• in occupation■ 
vaa that of  time apent in military aerTice. The general 
pattern followed by the 1peaker1 vaa to enter related 
aaricultural occupation• and then proceei �o adlliniatratiTe 
vork 1 vhereaa, aore of the non-conte■tant■ tended to enter 
and reaain in �h• phyaical labor cateaory of lover paying 
joba. The frequency of occupational change ia l••• for 
the conte■tant■, indicating possibly �ore ■uocea• and 1atia­
faction in their choaen Tooations. 
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T ilLB V. ,u,xous OCCUPATIONS or SPEilING 
AND ROX•OOMTESTANT CLASSMATES 
CONTBSTANTS 
CONTESTANTS IOM-COXT&STANTS OCCVP ATIOJfS Nwaber Per cent ftpb•r ••r ,,at 
1.  farming 13 16 . 5  28 34. 4  
2. lelated agricultural 
occupation■ 
\ \ 11 13. 9  7 8 . 6  
3. lon-a1ricultural 
oooupationa 18 22.8  18 22.6 
4. Attending college 1 5  19.0 7 8 . 6  
s. Military SerTice J1 az.s ....ll a�.1 Total 19 100.0 81 100 . 0  
One indication of leadership ability ia denoted in 
the coapariaon of the rank attained in ailitary 11rYice 
•• ahovn in Table YI. The fact that one conteatant rece1Te4 
the rank ot major and that 17.2 per cent of the conte1tant1 
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vere lieutenant, indicates greater leaderahip capabilitiea on the 
part of the contestant■• 
TABU: YI. MILITARY SBltTICE AND RANI HELD BY THI CONTESTANTS 
ilD NO!f-COJITBSTANT CLASSMATES .. 
HI GUST ARMY RAlll OR COITESTA.NTS · NON-COITBS T AJITS 
OTHaa SERTICI 
&qVIJM,iNT Nuaber Per cent Np)er ••r cent 
1. PriTat, er PJC 8 27 . 6  .. 19 . 0  
2. Corporal 6 20. 6 11 52. -t  
3.  Sergeant 1 24.1  • 1 9 . 0  
•• Lieutenant 5 17 . 2  l 4.8  
s. Captain l 3 . s  l .. .  8 
6 .  Major 1 3 . 5 0 o.o  
7.  Cadet 1 · 3. 5 --2 919 
Total 29 100 . 0  21 100 . 0  
ili 
One o th r • n•eatant. i nov at•endi. the u � 'W .. n ,. .., .  
arr • '1 ,t w 1 Point ,  York ., which r quir•.• 
iadl i f hi h l d· r hip o t  n i li tiea . be J)Oint 
,at gr a. , r pr por ion f cont t nt  h l. d  th r nk 
of  pri'Yat nd riY t f�r t cl s i clari fi 4 by th 
faot that n arly ll 8 rv d a ori f t rm o f  8 l'Ti e in 
I" 
C rda ,C wi h pr  • nt ., . ilit ry requi·reaa nt • 
ilit rY ra.nk a ho in T bl VI ha b en .,u t d •• 
k atand,ar ainoe 8 0  f th re spondent, s erved in 
ill ta.-7 br nch o ther th n th 1.  
L A» S HIP AHD OT'JfE AC T!flTJB 
The prhtary im f the pe king conte s t  ia t traia 
1• for rol a o f  l ad .r  hip . Aoc r n 171 the write� 
w int re a t  d in th civic respon ibili tiea  a aum 4 
1 ••• . r 
ftnit 41 
f t • tv , group . Th o nt  a tanta aa•• a 
r th · non�c .nt e t  a,, io ore ni•ational 
ab r1hip e ,  &e T ble YII ply illua tr 'te •. 
r n 
L s s  tha 8 e r  cent o f  h r pondin& conce a tanta  
er  , v. r " tvi . t , 
.,., 
prop,orti•n of  th · non-e nt t , ts bold  no 1uch ••••r-a hip • 
Th wri te r int rpr • aueb vid nee to ean gre ter leader­
ahip p aibili ti a for the cont • t nts . 
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T AIL I I . 0 G 1% TIO AL M Bl S HIPS or co TIS -T N1S A D 
0 •CO TIS T TS IICE 01 U TION r OM HIGH 
SCHOOL 
CO ·f1STA1Ts· IOl�COiifl 1f fi. 
Jmber Pe[ ce1t . N !!!l•t P!F ltB-5 
1 .  ix • or  
rga is  tion 18 3 5 . 3 6 l• . o  
a .  Ji•• rg nis ation ' 1 3 . 1 .. t . 3 
3 .  ro r OFI nis. ations  11 21 . ,  6 14 . 0· 
, .  Thr • organi1aiion 4 7 . 8  8 18 . 6  
s.  Two or  ani a ations s 9 . 9 8 18 . 6  
6 .  One organi• tion 2 3 . 9 4 9 . 3  
1 .  0 org nic ti n ,r . 1 .• • 1 i¼t:i T -ta.l 10.0 . 43 
l 1upport o f  th Yi d. nc r ••al d in th• f regoing 
p r  1r h ,  tho superiori ty in 1 a r hip eapabilitie s 
la b� ht o in Tabl · VIII . 
ili ty 1•  •Tide t i f  he - c an b 
o ffi • • • H�r• a 4• ini t •� 
A 
t 
ah1 1 ah n by th cont t nt . 
pers 
l ot 
w I" 
e t  trn l «. -ad r hip 
4 to .r1ani1 ational 
sup riOll' lea  er• 
The n•c-onte t ta  av ,raae d 1.  7 f fice• el d. per 
r ep  ·nd.ent whe re s the con t tan ts · ve raa•• 2 .  6 ffi•• • 
e a.oh.  o f rmer .conte s-ta t indicate ,  h vin h l 
aep  rat office thue f r . 
✓] 
> -
1, 
T A  L VII I . 0 PU; S R tD I 01 ANII A!lO S SJ IJGB G&AIVATl 
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-'i; 
0 C _: •. 1� x,ie · At I= • · 
l!DP-1§ !111=11 
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.s .  Two o ffic e s  
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, .  Ho o f fi ces 
To tal 
A C p ri • en f n t 
1 i F t.i ia the categ  
IX . he iat re , -
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• li sted re din a � hob y,  
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T ABLI ix . HOBBllS () f  S TAfB tfA • u11,10 I I.A.II O COIT& 'UTS 
AN D  I _ --COKT S T. T CLASS.MA.TB 
·h 1 :; 
II 
1 .  
2 .  
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4 .  
s .  
6 ,  
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p rt 
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Kor• actiTe and varied interests were indicated on the 
part et the contoatant1 b1 the fact that they &Terac•d 
1.9 hobbies per p�raon and the non•conteatant1 aTera1ed 
1. 5 ho�bie1 each. Those responding in the aport1 partici­
pation category referred mainl1 to hunting, fiahing, 
caaping, and Y&rioua organised athletics such a1 baaket­
ball and Yolleyball. Any respondent listing more than one 
of theae actiyitie1 was tabulated as participating in 
one hobby; for example, hunting, fishing, and camping 
would be considered one sports participation hobby. 
PRIPAJtATI0H roa THI SPEAIINO C0NT&ST 
Al another phaae of thi1 proble• the writer atudied 
the aethoda used in preparation of the speech•• for the 
atate conteat. The firat step in p�oparatien it the 
aelectioa of a speech topio which ahould be broad enough 
to �e of national intere1t and appeal. The •P••oh aheuld 
deal priaaril7, and not incidentally, with so•• ph••• of agri­
culture. 
The topic of aoil conservation was used by one•third 
of the apeakera, indicating a possible 0Yer-••pha1i1 of 
thia aubject. This fact would also lead one to belieYe 
that 1011 con1erTation ha• created a great deal of interest 
aad that Yocational agriculture stud�t• are aware of its 
prebl••• a1 well as benefits. 
In order to deterlline the speech backcround ot the 
conteetants an analy1i1 of the speaking experience they 
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had prior to the state con teat is lhown in Table I. The 
fact that a a lightly greater n\lllber of conteatanta did 
participate in other speech work auoh as declamation and 
debate indicate• that a student• •  speaking ability ia not 
the only reliable criterion to be uaed in the selection 
of a conteatant. 
TABLE I. SPEAKING EXPERIENCE OF CONTRSTAITS PaIOR TO 
FFA SPEICH PAllTICIPATION 
BXPBRIENCi HUMBER PIR C!lfT 
1. Did have previoua experience 21 52.9 
2. Diel not have previous experience 22 43. 1 
3.  No repl7 st- ,.o Total ioo.o 
. ., 
The T&riation in the method• employed by the con­
teatanta in ■electing their topics ia illuatrated in 
Table II. These figure• definitely eatabliah the fact 
that moat topic• were •elected through uae of democratic 
mean1. The speakers vere &iven an opportunity to develop 
their ovn speech and the individuals who aaai1ted hia 
ac�ed in an adTiaory capacity only. Three respondent• 
atated that they selected their topic Dy drawing the 
naae of the subject from a hat. This «eana was tabulated 
under the heading of "Other method•"• 
-
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TABLB II. METHOJ)S USED BY IIA PUBLIC SPl.ilIMO COITISTAITS 
Ii SELECTING SPEECH TOPICS 
M&THQ� IUMB•ll Pll 911T 
1. Selected one pha•• of agriculture 
in which the contestant waa Yery 
much interested, without aasiatanee 26 51. 0  
2 .  Selected topic in cooperation 
with FIA Advisor 18 35. 3  
3 .  Was assigned topic by rrA Aclvi1or 3 5 . 9  
4. Other mettiods 
*5f Ii§ Total 100 . 0  
The degree of interest that the conteetant had in 
the aubject selected is revealed in Table III. A direct 
relationship between interest in the subject and what i• 
aQhieved. in apeoch aaking is 1ndicate42 Nontally an 
indivi4u•l who does his best is vitally interested in his 
subject matter. 
Till.I .XII. DIORBB or COITBSTANT lNTERiST IN TUE SUBJBCT 
SKLBOTBD PRIOI TO WRITING THE SP&BCH 
. � DIORIE pr 1MT1a1sr RUMBJR ,PB:& 911f' . . 
1. Was genuinely interest•d 4l 84. 3  
i.  Was not genuinely interested 4 7 . 8  
3 .  Vncertain or dicl not know 3 5.9  
4 .  •• reply 
Total 
l 
51 !1 0 100. 0  
The fact that 86. 3 per cent o f  ,he reapon<lent1 indicated 
that they had made an outline of the¼� apeeohes prior to the 
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actual writing illustrates considerable thoucht and prepa­
ration in the formu1ation of the content■ ot the apeechea. 
Moat of the chapter repreaentatiTea were entered on 
a Toluntary baais ia reTe&led in Table XIII. The fact 
that 41.2 per cent of the contestant• won a local contest 
oTer other volunteers indicates auch intereat in the centeat. 
Thia leada the writer to believe that true leadera would 
welcome the opportunity for experience in public apeakin& 
in order to improve their abilities, 
TilLI XIII. MITHODS USED TO SiLiCT OONTBSTANTS TO UPl&SEHT 
11A CHAPTERS IN STATE �FA PUBLIC SPIAIIWO 
CONTESTS 
METHODS USip IUMBIR PIR CiNT 
1 .  Only one to volunteer 16 31.4 
2 .  Won i n  local elimination 
oTer o ther Tolunteera 21 -'l - 2  
3 .  Won eliaination contest in 
which entire class participated 10 19. 6 
4 .  Waa a••�gned to prepare a 
speech by FFA AdYiaor l 5.9  
5. Ho reply l roH Total sr o. 
Another aspect, that of  frequency of presentation of 
the speech before loo&l. groupa in preparation for the state 
conteat, is ahown in Table XIV. It ia well to note that 
lea• than one-fourth of the contestant1t did not preaent 
their speeches before any local meeting. 
, .. 
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TABLE XIV. rnEQUENCY or PRESENTATION OJ SPEBCHBS AT LOCAL 
MEITIXGS OF OROANI%ATIOMS PRIOR TO THI STAT& 
FFA PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST 
l • . 
2 .  
3.  
4 .  
s.  
6.  
7.  
e .  
NU�BIR OF TIMES PRESENTED 
Preaented. one time 
Preaented two times 
Pre1ented three times 
Presented four times 
Presented five times 
Presented six or more times 
Did not present speech 
b•tore any group 
No reply 
Total 
HVMBBA PIil CIMT 
2 3. 9 
19  37. 4 
7 13 .7  
2 3. 9 
4 7.8 
3 5.9 
12 23.5 
2 3.9 
sf 100 .0  
Bach presentation would lead to a better informed 
public and more desirable publicity for the local FFA 
chapter. The people at the meetings would be impreaaed by 
the conte1tant1' leadership abilities and tend to 1uppor t  
the rrA acti v·i ties to a greater extent. 
The aa1i1tance received from Yarioua iDdiTiduala in  
preparing their apeeche1 is  illustrated in Table XV. ill 
respondent• indicated haTing receiTed 1oae help fro• one 
source or another. Th• influence of the Tocational agri• 
culture instructor ia verified by the fact tha� only one 
conteatant did not list his instructor as helping to any 
... 
degree. The fact that the parents were ranked 1uite 
fre,uently indicate• that interest and cooperation from 
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the home are very common. Moat conteatanta did not liait 
their acquisition of holp , to �nly one 1ndiTidual1 \ut 
obtained adTice from a variety of sources. 
TABLE IV. CONTESTANTS t El' .U.lJATlONS or VARIOUS IIDIVlDUALS ' 
ASSISTANCE IN SPiU&CH PUPAJU.TION 
Rilll.WO 
IIIDIVIDUAJ,S l 2 3 
1. locational agricul t-ure 
instructor 38 6 4 0 
.2. Speech teacher 6 - 18 · 10 l 
3.  Parents 3 10 10 10 
4. English teacher 1 10 7 6 
5 .  County Agent 0 0 l 5 
6 .  Classmates 0 0 5 4 
'1 .  Other individuals 0 2 2 1 
., 
e .  No reply 2 
BJUlEIITS DElIYIJ> F&OM FFA SPEECH CONTIST 
In order to determine whether the contestants benefited 
fro• participation in the speech contest they were aaked. 
te eYaluate the contea� in three ways, culturally, socially, 
and economically. Table XVI illustrate• their ranking of 
the cultural benefits. The fact that all r-espondents 
indicated they receiTed some degree ot cultural henefits 
would ahov the Talue of the contest in that category. 
Confidence in speaking ability is one \fecessity of leader­
ship and is deTeloped to a considerable degree throuah 
participation in 1peech vork. Another aspect ia  that 
nearly all conteatanta listed more than one benefit deriYed, 
naaely, a wholesome, well-balanced cultural background. 
TABLI XVI. CONTESTANTS' EVALUATION REGARDING QULTVRAI. 
1. 
2.  
l. 
•• 
s. 
6.  
7. 
8.  
BINElITS DERIVED FROM SPEAKING COMTIST 
PARTICIPATION 
RAHING 
D&NEFITS l)ERIVED l 2 3 -4 5 
Haa built up confidence 
in speaking before groups 22 4 5 
Has made membership in organi• 
sations more Taluable 1 l 4 
Iaproved the use of  English O 3 2 
Helped deYelop a more fluent 
speaking abili�y 5 9 7 
Learned to express ideas 
with clarity and force 3 11  9 
Provided new interest in 
values of speaking 4 3 5 
ProTided new incentive for 
self•iaproTement O S 4 
Other benefits 2 0 0 
3 
4 
9 
3 
2 
6 
4 
l 
1 
4 
5 
s 
2 
6 
6 
0 
6 
1 
4 
7 
2 
2 
7 
2 
0 
In ranking the social benefits only one respondent 
indicated the a peaking experience to be of little value. 
Helping to make more acquaintances and ease of meeting the 
public consistently rated high. These two qualitiee are 
vitally needed in order for a person to beoome a good 
.,, 
leader. 
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The final appraisal. that of economic bene fits deriTed 
by the contestants, is revealed in Table XVII. The aoat 
comraonly expressed. benefit is that the experience of partici­
pation in the speaking contest has helped in the eonteatants' 
present day work. 
TABLE XVII. CONTESTANTS' KVALUATIONS REOARDIIG 10010MIC 
BERFITS DERIVED FROM SPEAKING OONTKST 
l .  
4 .  
5. 
6 .  
1 .  
s .  
9 .  
P AltTIOIPATION 
!OONOHIC BENEFITS 
Broader knowledge 01· 
different businesses 
The experience helped 
in present work 
Broader outlook on 
buainea s  opportunities 
Skills acquired haTe made 
meaberahip in various 
organisations more 
beneficial to others 
Skills acquired have con­
tributed toward obtaining 
a better job 
Participation in contest 
gaTe a better background 
for present job 
Experience in speaking 
was s�ated as a personal 
,ualiUy in making app1i• 
cation for employment 
Did not help economically 
at all. 
No reply 
1. 
12 
6 
2 
2 
3 
4 
1 
3 
z 
IAHKIJIG 
3 4 s 
8 3 
4 1 
l 3 
., 
5 4 
2 4 
6 2 
0 4 
0 0 
1--
2 
3 3 
4 2 
4 3 
2 3 
0 1 
l l 
0 0 
6 
3 
0 
3 
2 
5 
l 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
l 
2 
0 
4 
0 
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The fact that less enthusiastic response v.s receiTed 
in thia eTaluation by the younger contestants leads the 
writer te belieTe that the economic values are not quickly 
deterained. ill the respondents indicating that it did 
not help them economically have recently graduated fro• 
high school and have not yet become established in their 
life work. The older contestants consistently listed aore 
benefits of economic Talue. Although not as emphatically 
presented, there ia a definite indication that training in 
public speaking haa giTen the contestants some vi�al 
economic Taluea. 
The economic Talu•• receiTed froa participating 
in the JPA Public Speaking Contest are not always clearly 
apparent to the contestants. Their avgreneaa ot the Talues 
of public speaking experience is sometimes oTeraha4owed 
by aotiTatinc factors which are more obTioua. One such 
factor which should be of secondary iaportance ia the 
award of One - Hundre4 Dollars which ia presented to the 
winner of the state speaking contest each year.· The long 
time Talues, which help the contestant equally well in the 
cultural, social, and economic areas, should �e strea1td 
to all aspirants in the state FFA Public Speaking Contest. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Thia problem vaa designed to obtain some information 
on contoatants in the State FFA Public Speaking Conteat. 
A comparison o f  the contestant■ and non-contestant 
claaamatea was made to determine the difference in certain 
characteriatica between the two groups which the vriter 
thought would illustrate the values of public speakin& 
experience. ComparatiTe aspects studied concerning the tvo 
1roups ares formal education beyond high school, high 
school academic rank, present occupational statua, fonaer 
occupations, highest militar7 rank attained, hobbies, and 
organisational memberships and offices held. Infontation 
alao vas obtained to ascertain the kinds and amounts of 
preparation made for �he contest, assistance receiTed, 
methods of selection of the representative contestants, 
and the social, economic, and cultural benefits deriTed 
froa participation in the contest. The benefits were 
aeaeured by a ranking of Tarious adTantage• by the responding 
contestants. The information obtained from the quoation­
naires ia used as a basis for the findings, sUDU1ary, and 
conclusion• made by the writer. 
The contestant• were found to rate above the non­
contestants in all areas studied. The fact that 1,. s  
per cent of the contestants vent on t� colleae after ,,, 
graduation from high school as compared to only 39. 5 per 
cent of the non-contestants substa.nti1tes the tre•endoua ,. 
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auperioritT on the part of the speakers. Another coapari­
aon ahowa that of the indiTiduals in both groups aoing 
to coll•&• the contestants received a greater aaount of 
coll•&• training and were more apt to complete their 
training. Conte1tant1 were of higher academic caliber 
in high school than their non-contestant counterparts, 
indicating the brighter students would poaaibly be mor• 
successful in public speaking. 
More non-conteatanta choae the occupation o t  farming 
than did the contes tants, who have more of a tendency to 
branch out into other varied occupations. The conteatanta 
are ■ore apt to work in the related agricultural occupations, 
where the element of leaderahip is used to a greater 
extent, than the non-contestants. The a.on-conte stants 
•••••d to be more unaettled in the selection o f  occupations 
and worked at an average o! 1.8 8  other jobs as compared 
to 1. 55  previous occupations for the contestants. 
The contestant group ahowed superior leadership 
ability in the military aerTice, having a larger. proportion 
o! ita individuals in the upper ranks. There al■o vaa a 
greater percentage of apeakers in the anaed fcrcea. An­
other aspect of leadership superiority ia illustrated by 
organisational memberships and by office• held. !he conte1t­
ant1 averaged. four organisational memberships each, where• 
as the non-conteatants averaged slightl"1 leas than three. 
A more vivid exaaple of the superior leadership ability 
of the conteatanta is the fact that t •apeakera ar• officers 
in organisation• ■ore often than the non-contestants. 
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The contestants showed a more varied uae of leiaur• 
time and deToted more effort to the finer arts as illu1-
trated in the studr of hobbies. Music and reading repr•­
aent ■ore of the hobby interests of the contestant• than 
of the non-conteatanta. 
The typical contestant does not necessarily need 
preYioua experience in other speech work to enable hi• 
to do an acceptable job in  this content. The fact thAt 
43.l per cent of the speakers had no preYioua trainins 
illuatra••• the point that the c�nteatant does not need 
to be from a ••lect group in order to be aucce1a full7 
trained in apeakiac. 
The metbeda of selecting the topic and the apeaker 
were usually carried out in a democratio manner, giYing 
the atudenta the opportunity to express iheaaelvea. Such 
ae1eotion procedure is aute testimony to the fact ihat 
meat conteetants were genuinely intereated in their topics 
and desired •�perience in their deTelopment. 
More than two•thirda of the conte1tant1 presented their 
speeches before other groups and organisations .  Leas than 
one-fourth of the 1peakers did not present their speeches 
before any group prior to the state contest. 
The Tocational agriculture instructor contributes the 
1reateat  uaount of asaiatance to the apeakers in preparation 
of their speeches. The respondents als6 indicated that the 
parents' infiuence was of considerable value and quite 
common. 
JO 
b experi eno · f  particip  ·tin . ii) the c ont t •• • 
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i n  vhateY r role o f  re • p•asib il.1 t y  t h  1 as tntme . 
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REOOMMENDATIONS 
Participation in the State FFA Public Speaking Contest 
is beneficial to the contestants. The methods of prepara­
tion tor the contest are fairl7 adequate. HoveTer, there 
are 1ome areas of preparation which the Tocational agricul­
ture inatructer can - improve in order te bet�er accoapiish 
the real purposes of public speaking. A greater percentage 
of p.articipation would be realised if the student.a are 
acquainted with the true values to be derived from a peaking 
in pnblic. Th• con�inuous development of ieadera in 
agricultur• i1 •saential in order to keep �he business 
of farain& atabilised. Democratic vay1 of teaching aad 
guiding 1 tuclenta are important for 'bet.ter- motiTa.tion and 
intere1t in the preparation of speechea. Accor4ing1y, 
the writer aub•ita the following recomaendation s 1 
1. Moro of �ur public speakers shou1d be encouraged 
to a tay in farming and r•lated- agricultural occupation,. 
In order for farmin& and farm life to progreas with the 
reat of the nation, the l•aderahip abilit�e• rec�i••d 
by speakers muat be dir•oted to the bettenaent of faming. 
2. The Toca�ional aariculture instructor need• to 
encourage more a -tudente to participate in public apeak1n&• 
Definite benefits are received by the contestants which 
haTe oarry-oTer Talue in later life. The students should 
underata.nd the real Yaluea received from the experience 
of public apeaking. The social, cultural, and economic 
improTemente for the participants are more valuable than 
the ••re vinnin.g of  a contest.  
3 2  
3. The contestants should be allowed to select their 
topic• by a democratic method. Genuine interest in the 
subject will deTelop and the student will work more for 
self-iaprovemont if allowed to pick his own topic. 
4. The chapter representative could be ,elected 
by a democratic method, usually by an elimination conteat. 
More students vill participate and make more self-iaproTe­
ment if they know that they all haYe an e4ual opportunity 
to win. 
5. The chapter representative should present his 
speech before many local meetings and organisations. This 
procedure not only giTes the contestant more experience 
and poise, but also creates a better relationship between 
the FFA and people in the community. The conteatanta t 
leadership ,ualities vill be exerci1ei and iaproved by 
speaking in public. 
6 .  Many different indiTiduals are needed to aid in· 
final preparation of the speech presentation. HoveTer, 
this assistance should be li.Jlli ted to an adTia-ory capacity. 
Much help may be in the form of encouragement and interest 
on the part of others. 
Vocational agriculture instructors in South Dakota 
are continually improving in their training of students 
for public epeaking. Hewever, there is still a groat 
deal to be done in recognising and deYeloping the abilities 
of the vocational agriculture s tudents in leadership 
actiYities. Increased emphasis need• to be placed on 
public speaking in ord•r to develop a better end product, 
that of rural and agricultural leaders. 
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a s  
APPIIDIX A 
Letter of Tranamittal 
Dear Voe. Ag. Teacher& 
February 5, 1958 
Scotland, South Da.ko ta 
for •T graduate research problem I am writing a paper 
inTolTing the participants in the State FFA Speaking Cont11t. 
I hope to determine whether or not the experience of partici­
pating in the conte1t has helped the student in his ac�iTities 
after graduation. 
In order to obtain this information I need to contact 
aa aany of the contestants from 1954 on back as I can. I 
have obtained all the known participants in the past froa 
Mr. Vrton' • o ffice and the chapter they repreaented. However, 
I imagine aany of them have moved and changed addroaaes. 
Li1ted on tho acoo•pan7ing enclo•ure are the coateatant 'a 
naaea tr•• your chapter that I have record of participating 
in the State FFA.Speaking Conteat. Could ro• check your 
pel'l!lan•nt record• or with your ,tudenta •�d people in your 
co-unity for their preaent address and occupation. 
In order to get a compar�son, could you also pick a 
cla1sa&te in Vocational Agriculture of each contestant from 
your peraanent reoords at raa4om and give his name, address, 
and occupation. 
I would a ppreciate it a great deal if you can give •• 
this information and return it to me by  March 1.  
Sinoel'ely :,our•, 
Loren G. Kaaten 
Voe. Ag. Instructor 
Scotland, South Dakota 
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.APPEii DII C 
Lttter of Tranaaittal 
Dear Sirs 
Scotland, S outh Dakota 
1 April 1958 
Bncloaed you vill find a •Queationnaire to Former 
Conte1tant1 in State FFA Pu�lic Speaking Conteat". 
I aa aakinc a atudy of the State Speaking contest 
conteatanta to deteraine whether or not the experience 
of participatiac in the oonteat haa helped the atudent 
in hi• aotiTitiea after graduation. 
Do not heaitate in expreaaing your honeat opinion 
•• it vill be handled in a confidential nature. The in­
fol'llatien you furaiah will be for 1tati1tical purposes 
only and rill not be uae4 indiYidually. 
The reaulta of the questionnaire you return will 
be uaed in a atudy for graduate vork at Sd'Uth Daltdta 
State Coll•&•• I will greatly appreciate the time you 
apend en �h• queationnaire, kindly return it to me in 
the encloaed addreaaed enTelope . 
I viah to thank you in &dTance for 1vpplying •• 
with the re,uested infonaatien. 
Loren o.  la1ten 
foe. Ag. Instructor 
Scotland, South Dakota 
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APPENDIX D 
1. 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO FORMER CONTESTANTS IW STAT& ffA 
PUBLIC SPEAKIIG COHTIST. 
Name ___________ _ Addr•••-----------
EDUCATIOM 
l. tear graduated from high schools __ _ 
2. Mwaber of years enrolled in high achool vocational 
agricultures ___ _ 
3 .  Have you eTer attended college? ___ How many years! 
College courae 1tudieda _________________ _ 
Higheat decree earned& ________________ ___ 
Are you now attendin& college? ____ _ 
••  Check proper blank regarding 7our over•all grades in 
high school s 
Upper one-fourth of your class 
Second one-fourth of your cla11 ___ _ 
Lover one-half of your claaa 
GIXBR.U, 
1. What ia your present occupation! 
2. List occupationa, includin1 faraiug and military 1erTice 
which you have followed aince le&Tinc high schools 
occupation 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d • 
•• 
3. Did you aer•• in the armed forces? 
Lgngth of Tiae 
4. Highest rank you held in the armed forces i 
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lciAl!Ull? AMR Ai ··I!J;TlEI 
Li t th g i1ati . n•  • f  wh.1 b y 1l are , or ha•• be•n 
.in • cra4 •tie fr-011 hl1h aoh  0.1 .  ,ue a., t 
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ti Olll • 
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Li • •  the . f fioe  
hi &ll · · i.o 1 .  
.•r&uis.a. i•• • •  •nT 
· rom 
pr f ·a ion l or ani• lion � fanl 
u tr .o:r a tate e tfice • •  •chool 
... • h .- h,. T . t .;r n n.d  eervic r ani .  a�i•n• , or 
any other ·c ·  1Yi :'I' whi h co-.•. �e c n id .r l · . · i • d 
i a  • t  b••• f.l.t t• t.he public • 
• 
e • 
• 
• 
4. 
EIRS\41111 111 Ill QIIJH! 
1.  Vhot wa, th• a•n•ttal to-pi1 •• t••r S t.•t• If A cno,., 
&p•aobt _____ ._,._...-; _____________ ___ 
•• Did ,. .. pa.:-tkt.pa" 1a p\Uo •te&klaa. aelaa or 41•• 
l>at• acttJ.•t. Ct•• J.n ltl&h •obool trnio111 tO •",_...�, o. 
Dlat• ffA f1abllo lpt-111D• Coltteslt -- ,. ... 
a. 014 ,... •e• ea out1lo• ef r••• -.,10 �•t••• wiwtaa 
•fl• ., .... , ............ ,... ----- ••• 
4. Rev 4id ,-\l ••lM,t th •v�J••t of 101t• •P••fft (Ch� on•) 
•• Sel••tod OM p:b&ae ot •fJl'i•ul'Cltn la vW.cll l .-.. 
fl�T •UClt iat•nat.t4, wit'ta.Olll .......... at•• 
b. S•l•ot•4 a iopio ie •••ttr••�on �h ,,. 
AilYlaC>�• 
c. VU U•1,n•4 topto bJ '1A 44•1-f"• 
4. Oti.r (6tHt4ifJ) _____ ...,..__.. ___ _ 
J. V•r• yo� aon•£n1t, A ••r•••.«& u tbit aubJt�t b•t•r• 
vritloa ,.._ ..... ,, __ __,_ ,.,, ____ ... 
,. U.W ... ,. 7•" •• 1 .. �., to ... , ...... , J'OU)" ••bo-1f (Cll•o ••> 
a-. J n• ,be ••Y ._.. to •olnt••r • 
tt. WN 111 lecal Uiaiaat.f.cm ••«.•• o-..r •tlM .. 
1.•••r••••4 •olua-.er•. 
•• fM whole cl••• •• •••tco•A '9 wt'I• • 
•»•••h ao4 I voa ch• ♦llatna�t•• o•�•'• · 
4. Wa• a11lp•cl ,o pnpe.N • •p .. cb by •1' 
•• 011ler <•,.•tf7} _ _,.. _______ _ 
U I l tl!lf ae 
? .  i d  you iYe 1 ,r •P• e h  bef r local •• ••in � • aD7 
r l ti • prior t •h• � •  ie on,, ,, 
...,. __ .,. . ,  �� no . I f •• �  h w ny ti•• . t  
h•elpe 
.. f 
a t  in e aria . th _ 
V : · tion•l •arie·ul 'ture int tru �o.·r 
etch· •• ch ,. 
English teaoh•t 
Oouo ty •n t. 
Cl a1 s11 te 
0th r ( Sp �l fy) 
¥ 
. 1 · ... 
BDW ,lg _ W ·gat-!;2 sr·1441 -·! §0.IIU'f BM Hl&•11,,. JQV 
Pl•••• beok ♦n or m r• w.a.y· • ta vhioh;i.partlclpation 1l'l 
the cone a t  ha he1 
in 11cm • &D v )  
1-11i tpr;�llg' 
y u in each e tego�J : ( Rate •• 
l .  Ua . b 11 • �p c at en 
pi. F :II • 
2 .  Has m. ,4 . ••••r h.ip in  or anis a1t-iona . •�• 
•alua le 
i .. tra.i.ntag hlprcn·•4 th• u.s e  ot &ngltah 
5 +  Le arn d io expr • 
and tore 
• Ca-ye ••• i .,. .. , 
, .  P arcicipati It •• 
for ••lf•iapr "' • 
Y 14  a ri 
in b. .. lu. o f  spe 
ivea e a new 1n.o 
't .  
kin& 
.ntt•• 
. :is:-
... ➔ 
-11 
·-
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8. Did.n' t help me culturally at all 
9 .  Others (Specify) 
SociallYI 
1.  Helped make new acquaintances 
2. Easier to meet the public 
3. Training helped in social activities 
• •  Speaking ability has giT•n me social prestige ___ _ 
S.  Dicln '  t help me •socially at all 
6. Other (Specify) 
Bconogicall;r1. 
l. Broacl•r knowledge of different businesses 
2. The exp•rience helps in my preaent work 
3. Broader outlook on business opportunities 
•• Skill• acquired have made membership in Tari­
ous organisations more beneficial � others 
5.  Skills ac,uired have contributed toward ob• 
Caining a better job 
6 .  Participation in contea-t gaTe me a better 
backgroun4 for present job • 
.. 
· f . Experience in speaking vas at&ted as a personal 
quality in making application for employment 
8 .  · Didn ' t  help me economically a t  all 
9. Other (Specify) 
ROBplBS 
1. Liat the hobbies and recreation in which you participates 
a.  
b.  
e. 
d. 
e. 
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